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I Oct. 17 Deadline Set 'SC Ref d t A k S d 

To File Elective Cards eren .UID 0 S tu ent 
Election Cards for the Spring V-• C 

term must be 'returned to the leWS on a OP M' 
Registrar's Office. 115 M. by m.pUS-. erger 
Wednesday. October 17. 

Students must list all elec- C ~ Co "Z Ch 
tive and required courses that a let · P -, F d . UnCl arges 
they plan to take. Notices con- . _ erta" rlCeS oun New,S DupZicatio. n 
cerning Elective Concentration S . 
H 

• ,- -Z L h For the second time In three. 
onors. and Basic Course Re- ., ...... ., ar t ' quirements may be found on Ii •• iiI.- .'0 unc' eonettes years. th~ question of a CAMPUS-:'n!' :;u::r~~ the Day Session Bulletin Board . Observation Post merger will be, 

called d~essi...... that she was located outside 115 M; Any stu~ . The Col~ege's non-profit operated cafeteria charges put before the student body in the, 
do think tha"1 .' mUl'(lel1~ in' the park "early Mon- dent who does not return his Phrlces approXImately equivalent to those fixed by neighbor- fOl;m of a referendwn. The vote 

An unidentifi€d woman was 
(oUJIdstrangled to death in St. 

'. NiclIol~·-Park. only a hundred 
from College property. late 

~ ood luncheonettes, a survey revealed y' esterday will be held some time in the next. 
tention of the day morruiig." The body lay in 'a card, by the required date will According to the survey. a meal~ • three weeks. • 

e th t hi i clwnP' o' bushes appro~;-at' ely a not be permitted to reoister wI'th ' . H St d a. s s de " ~... o' conslstmg of a veal cutlet. pota- ~ requested that the entire af- u ent Council. by a vote of 
hundreli yards north Qf the con- his class in the Spring term. toes. a vegetable. two pieces of faIr be brought before the Stu- 19-7-2 approved a resolution last 

In fact, every· 
rs themselves. 
,fore witnessed 
ne after game 
s the Dodgers 
winning 37 of 
Iff and finally 
rnbelievable Is 

This was an 
tself. 
ten. They will 
they typify 
ladder you 
iants did 
and the 
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aete:steps'leading to the school The final Schedule of Reci- bread and a slice of butter would dent Faculty Lunch Committee. Friday night callir,g for the ref-
from the 135 Street Independent tations will be posted on Jan- cost sixty·one cents inihe cafe- An additional survey revealed erendm:n. asking that it take, 
sub\Vay' entrance. ary 21., 1952. teria, The same food. with a choice widespread student dissatisfaction place "as soon as possible." 

No Identification of vegetables. would cost sixty- with the qUlllity and variety of Tomorrow morning at 11. Coun-

F 
- five cents in the luncheonettes. the cafeteria offerings. Larry Len- cil will vote on a tentatively worc)-

It was :discovered at 12:15 p.m. rosh Favor A harnbu.rger steak or hot roast :er '52 was bluntest in his critic- ed referendum. It reads: 
by a peighborhood resident. Mrs. beef sandwich actually cost from Isms, "."» get indigestion from the Are you in favor of consoli-

'1une:Collie. 678 St. Nicholas Ave- H- h St' d d three to four cents less in the cafeterIa's food." Lehrer re· 'dating the two student news-
nue:::The, woman was lying face 19 an ar S "profit making" luncheonettes marked. papers into one student news-

. and was covered. with a The College's high academic than in the ca.feteria. They charge Harry Lieberman '51 had no paper to be issued at least three 
, , blue raincoat. Her clothes 'standards were the major reason fifty·five cents for the hamburger complaints about the cuisine. His or four times a week. with the 

'we"e dis'a'rranged and poll'ce f d f steak and fl'fty cents for the hot major gripes were. "The prl'ces knowledge that the consoll'dated 
, oun or the enrollment of a number of \ l1erundergarments "neatly placed." members of the freshman class roast beef sandwich. are too high and the menu isn't newspaper shall receive at least 

th 
' N b th ""he cafeterl'a prl'ces ~re fl'fty' _ varied enou~h." the same combined percentage 

on, e grass. ear y. ree it was revealed this weck by a ~ ~ 'bottl f d nine and fl'fty-three cents re- In general. the m,aJ'ority of,· th!! for fee funds now rec"ived by 
wme es were oun, questionnaire submitted to enter- ~ 'd tif' t' speetively.· students interviewed felt the re- the two newspapers? . 

I en Ica Ion was present ing students by the Department of woman' whose Student ,Life. . Herbert Flaster. manager of the ce?t increase in the' cafeteria's No "Coerclon" , 
_ ._ . cafete.ria refused to comment I prices w,!r. e completely unjWlti-
mlssm. g., St' u· dent Il'fe pre'sente' d the ques·. - " . ., , f'ed' . .. h h . ,.. A ,. .. nus and 0 P earoh recel've 

In Twenties tionnaire in order to promote a comltant nse in the quality of the 21% ofthe'lfee Plan Fu~ds.A sec-
about the results of the 'sur'ley: -;I .:SlIlCe-:t e.read ,been nO'con- "'~'~- .. ..,. 

better understanding of the prob- food being served. tion permitting Council to direct 
An autopsy performed at Bel. lems of frpshmen' and asked the Extra Council Meeting . - _- " its Fee Committee to withhold 

, "H~spital Tuesday morning. students to hand in a: short paper S H fees from either newspaper refus-_. 
disclosed that death came by about themselves. The paper was Called Tomorrow at II emor, ,ODors ing' to discuss tile merger Wa& 

-'inanual strangulation." The body to ask why the students came. to Student Council will hold a Offer' .,e' d I-D' Fall stricken from the original resolu-
had, not" been raped, but three the College.' their vocational aims short emergency meeting to- tion for the referendum. 
fomllfofvenereal disease were and some of "the things in life morrow. The place will be The first step forward in the The two newspapers were ac· 
found. you ,feel are most important.... posted on Student Council's program of integrated courses at cused by Gerald Walpin '52. Stu-
'The' woman was estimated to Although the strict scholarship mulletin board outside 20 Main. the colIege will take place next dent COunCil President. of print-

have been I'n her early twent' The agenda is as follows: semester Wl'th t,he operu'ng of a ing "the same editorials. storl'es 
. les. requirements were of' prime im" She was 4'11" and we' hed 93 The wording of the referendum new Ll'beral Arts course. Honors and features." 

, • ' Ig pol\tance in choosing the College. '" !\lunds.' the freshmen also revealed that for the merger of CAMPUS 21.8. Walpin emphasized however. 
. Police,at first thought the death financial need was a reason for and Observation Post; an emer- Initiation of the course. limited that Council "is not ordering a 
a natural . gency appropriation for the merger."-
, , one. smce no visible the choice. Many students dis- to seniors approved by the in-
stangulation marks were present. closed that relatives and friends Social Functions Com.'nittee for structors. is closely related to a Halper Opposes 

Detective Conrad Prl'nz o'f the their next d~nce and the elec- proposal to be I'ntroduced to the 
. • had' urged·their attendance at the '(dontlnued on Page 2) school. tion of the Election Committee. Committee on Curriculum this term. 

Manny Halper '54. president of 
the Young Liberals. in opposing the, 
resolution. said that he thought it 
was good to have two newspapl?rs 
on the campus. A motion by Hal
per to have all tne newspapers at 

::::::--= ___ =-=-:::.::....:~ __ .:.:.==~ __________ ~==============! The plan advocates rearranging "W" 'I· C II Thr SC R Ob t t' the Liberal Arts curriculum so , ..3 pm -u3 S ee· eps sruc ors that courses relate to one another 
rather than being independent 

is what makes the Council meet. units. the College form a conference at 
ings take so IC'ng.. The course. to be taught by which news and photos could be dctusesApplebaum 

Bernstein, 'Krame·r 
's'Gerald'Walpin '52, President oj 
i~~ C?uncil ha~' requested 
TOwi'9~M.PUS to print. the fol~ 
01 ngl,~\Ctment oj the activities 

. ~taln' Council members, as a 
~: to the student body. wal-j 
cell C4arges are based on pro

UTal:.questions, not on matteTs, 
,~tng political orientation. 

Wbiie. on the whole. the sincer
and,maturity ,of the Student 

been ~uch above 
previous ones. there 
of individuals, who. 

POlitical or entertain

or. even though it was generally 
known he was opposed. Then. im· 
mediately after the vote. Mr. Kra· 
mer moved for reconsideration. 

2. Saul Bernstein '55. is one who Profs. George W. Edwards (Eco- exchanged in order to "help avoid 
combines both politiCS and enter- nomics) and Louis F, Sas (Ro- duplication." was ruled "contra· 
tainment. rE'sulting in longer meet- mance Languages), dictory" to the resolution, 

ings. Mr.' -Bernstein supports all 'U dee • b ' 
measures that cOrne up to slow up . n ermtntng'" y N ewmanites 
'the'meeting: opposition to calling 
the question. challenges to the Hit by 'Flying' 'Ho ' f Hellel . 
chair. reconsiderations when there ' . "\'" ra 0 t -
have been no changes in the Coun- The Newman Club has been student a firmer knowledge ot 
cil'smembe'rship. etc. Also. Mr; working to "undermine" the Hillel his faith," Occasionally. however, 
Bernstein seems to believe that fO)lndation. the panel sessions are disturbed 
Council meetings are the place This strange case came to light 'When' Hillel has a "flying Hora" 
and time to talk socially to all' when it was learned that for the '(a 'Pa1l?Stinlan dance). 
the members. thus keeping up the past two terms Hillel has been The social activities of the New
noise in ,the room and not allow- renting to the Newman Club 20' man Clllb this term Include 
ing the m~ting to continue in by 20' basement space in the Jew- "campus dating parties." theatre 
order. ish group's four story building at parties and r\!gular weekly dances. 

Rubinstein 
d in 
dArt 

are obstructing and 
.... I:CII!!tA.,tl .. Student Council meetings 

;:S. 3tanley Appelbaum. '53. is West '14Oth 'Street for use as a ~flving a clubroom and being 0. 

constantly, bringing up non-Coun- clubroom. As one Newmanite put tenant offers . difficulties. Siilce 
eil political matters. even after it. "We're next-floor neighbors of there are only about 70 members 

eclamolE!s of this obstruc- Council passed the By-Law out- Hillel." who pay duf:S. money difficulties 
be known by the stu,-./ Jawing it. Thus time is· wasted . "Having a clubroom for the first are the Club's biggest problem. 

while the chair has to rule it out time in fifty years has proved a F'or ins~nCe. I1lBtAprirs rent for 
Kramer '53 is one of of order and until the body votes boon to the Newman Club." said the clubroom had not yet been 

lneJnbers of se who is con- Gerald Walpln on the challenge. Last week's Ray Marino '52, pre sid e n t . paid .. The group ,has been fortun-
",,_!100ft' h1'ing to obstruct the which although legal. wa,sted about meeting is a good example of this. "W~ now have daily discussion ate thus far though. for Rabbi 

___ --1I1::iag Wben'~~ By-Law on rul- an hour of Council's time. with, Mr. Applebaum,brought up a rna- groups. weekly socials. and a well- Zuckermann'of'Hlllel, using a IIt-
~O:l$jde politics out of order no doub~hat the end result wou~ tion for Council to co-sponsor a stocked circulation library, The tle "Christian charity." extcnd~ 

P. Mr, Kramer voted in fav-I be the same. Such waste of time (Continued on Page 2) l-panel sessions give the Catholic Its payment date • 
• 
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All sorts of interestiI;~ people 
have attendEd the College. Some By Bob Rossner 

c~ them even come back.' Would you like to get away from it all.? The crowds 
ME1.J!~ SJi~ '52 Rhoda Rainbow, '54 ex,_ is re- .humidity, the B,roo!dyn accents, the New York iirls? ' 

A1lTHUR SEUKOFF '531 tW'ning to the College scene to- is not a spot announcement for the U. S. Armed Forces. 
Features Editor, day at 12, when she Will, give a is merely a refutatioh of " . 

EDWARD SWlf!NICKI 53 piano recital in, 310 Harris under charges that City College grad- m Pans. South Amerlca 
Copy Editor the auspices of the Music Society. uatcs stick to New York with of them. 

Today's concert is a preview of glue. 
the pcrformance Rhoda will'give Henry Shapiro '29 wanted to HawaU, Too 

... to 

Faculty AcM_: PR.OF. HENRY tEFFERT at Town Hall this Saturday night. get away from it all. He did. Ac-
........ M·"'9

er
: RONALD EISENMAN '5<4 Ii A five-foot-two, brown-haired c ...... 'ng to the Alwnn'l' Assocl'a-u_s 'oold, sn.ldon PodolUy '54 .. 'u 

Contllbutlng 'oald: A .... m Hrmaa '5:1, Loo""rd Samuels '52, Mor!oft W.ise, '52. lass, Rhoda explained, "I guess ,tion, his present address is some-
~A~::~~::/~f,.!~= 1~:-~· 'S] J you might call me an ex-City stu- where in Moscow. 

John Naughton '36, Harold 
Roberts '34 and William ~,.::]rtal])P.a.~I • .:.~ 

:!~~g::~~ St,,/(: J._s Clark '55, G .... ld Goldberg '55, Fra.cls Rodriques '55, Philip dent. I registered at the School John Alan Coleridge '37 wanted 
A .. ocl,,'e Now, 'oard: l.I.y.r Sado. '55, laura S",ckh.im.r '55, Hartley Cha ... '5:1, Judy last year, but I was doing a great 
Cli •• '54, Dulcl. David '54, Sally 00111_ '54, Jail.! Diamond '52, Phyllis Oililer '52, Jetty I . f hAm" to get far away from New York. 
Goodma. '53" W.lt ... Gr.y '$]. Ma.ny Halpw '54, Sydol Juskowln '5:1, L.ster Kapla. '5:1, deal of .p aymg or t e encan He wound up in South Island, 

'23 are all members of the 
ersity of Hawaii faculty, 
go to the other side of the 
you might try the UIllvl'r<ih, 
Jerusalem, in Palestine. 
ander M. Dushkin '11 is a 

W.y •• 1(01. '54, Phyllis L.mport '54, LII. Lasky '55, Aid. Mo,o. '5:1, Eill. Rader '54, Arnold Theatre Wing at the time-vet- Ne\" Zealand. 
Reich '52, S4ndra Rosenber9 's.;, ;;erbert Ros.noff '55, Li .. d. Val.nUne '53, Arthur Wlner '54 ,. , ,v 

'POI" Staf,: ·I.I..,O! ' •• d.. '55, H.nry Fischer '5:1, Le".r Kapl.. '53, Ke. Rose.berg '54, erans hOSPitalS, mostly. As a re-
4.,b,,' Storn!.1 54, Joo Lo. '54 suIt I got to school about one CandJdflles: Epstein, F.tbel"', Aschar, FuJd, Hosansky. Hufman. Jaff., J(aufmdn, KoUewe,' . .. 
~;k., P'~ge" Ross.o" Rubi.soft, 5.1"., •• , Schneide" 51, ... " Tr.If, Wang, Weiuman, aay.e, day in ten, I didn't ,exactly make 
~;,'u:k~;II~~h~~'m~~'" Schlndl.r, Tr.ut.,a., Wall., a success of mY College career," 
AII/<f, Editors: Srudel .. lm •• , Kaplan h b dy 
ISlUO St"ff: Bad •• , fuid, Jaff., Lasky How long as she een stu _ 

All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Column Are Determined 
by Majorily Vote of the Managing Board 

No Shotgun Marriage 
I 

ing the piano? "Oh, since I was 

I four. I've' been on the radio, on 
Major Bowes' program; and on 

,Robert Ripley's program, but this 
I is my first rC'al concert' coIning 
t up." 

I Rhoda had to rush to her piano 
teacher's house. "I have to take 

The Original Sill a lesson," she explained, "and then 
my teacher's wife has to teach me 

Five years ago, Student Council chartered the Observa- how to bow to the audience, 
1 ion Post in the hopes that it would prove a satii;factory That's very important, you know." 
rr-medy, for a hypothetical illness at the College, When the ____ --'. 
charterl~g . of OP was up for discussion the main argument HIS k 
~)ffered In Its favor was the value of another editorial opin- 0 man ee s 
JOn on campus. Diversity is the spice of life, Council con-

lend;~day the'members of SC are whistling a different Sports Support 
tUlle, Diversity was strictly for a bygone era; what we now. Coach Nat Holman called for a 
!leed is uniformity, The original cure has been judged noth- general public appeal through radio 
mg but a bit of quackery by the very doctor Who recom- and television to implement Board 
mended the remedy, The chartering group, by calling for a of Higher Education Chairman 
!'eferendum on the newspaper question, and by recommend- Ordway Tead's appeal for public 
mg a merger of the two publications, now admits it com- assistance in his "sports-for-all" 
mitted an egregious error in sanctioning the birth of The program at the College. 
Oarnj'YUS' "little sister," "A new field house would be the 

We agree wholeheartedly and only as~, "Is the big sister finest thing possible for the Col
to. be }Jlamed for the Pliscon?eption of the parent~? .. It is lege; it would solve all of our 
becommg more and more ObVIOUS that the Observation Post problems," continued Holman in 
is not fulfilling successfully the functiondesignated for it. response to the recommendation 
According to referendum proponents it does not represent of the Board's Committee on In
the .Iother side" of editorial opinion. In addition, if there is tercollegiate BaSketball, 
~my duplication of news in the nvo papers (and we hear there "The field house is a vital and 
IS) t~e OP is ~g?-in clearly n?t fulfilling its original function, central area within the College for 
fOl: It was OrIgInally establIshed to provide a measure of campus life and school spirit" 
~';hef f?r the neglected clubs, and college activities which Holman added "It is the o~e 
U1eol'ctlcally \Vere not receiving sufficient coverage in The h' all' cd C 'd' 
C(l '/11 1lUS. I t mg we re y ne . onsl ermg 

n 
The Consequences ,of Merger 

The members of Student Council are apparently in com
!,Jete accord with us on these points. Our only difference is 
111 the pr?po~ed solutions. The SC group, ,which guessed 
wrong on Its fl~'st cure wants to try again. This time it wants 
to return to the one newspaper set-up. However not content 
with undoing the harm it has already done, it ~ants to pro
('('ed to step further and obliterate a newspaper with a forty
five year heritage, whose hall-mark has been the highest 
college journalism has to offer. Merging The Camp'll,<; and 
1 he OP, as the Council referendum suggests, will not mark 
a return to the one paper era of 1945, It will mark a reaction 
to the days before 1907, when The Cam~ was founded, For 
almost half a century The Campus has devoted itself to 
the ser,:ic.e of tl,le students of City College. Those same stu
of'nts w!lhng, we would be proud to continue our services for 
another half a century, We ask only that roots which have 
iJ('en so. long in spreading, should not be completely de
:-;troYed In a moment of thoughtlessness, If necessity com
pels one publication to cease functioning, since it has failed 
! 0 fulfill its origin~ purpose, the newspaper to go must in
l'vitably be the Observation Post. 

III 
'Whom Doe~ SC Represent? 

the amount of money the city 
I spends on education, the amount 
to be invested ill a field house 
is infinitely small, and should not 
be contested." 

Mr. Howard C. Kelly, member 
of tllP. EHE and Chairman of the 
Committee on Intcrcollegiate Bas
ketball, said that he felt the city 
would recognize the nppd and ap
prepriate the funds for the field 
house and a new gym. ---' 

Walpin 
(Continued from Page 1) 

rally on world pcace--distinctly 
outside politics--and the body had 
to spend quite a bit of time I,not 
as much as it would have been 
if tnere were no By-Law) ruling 
the matter out of ordeJ:'. 

. There remains one additional matter. In whose inter
pst IS the Student Council acting? According to the results 
of th~ last (and only) referendum held on the newspaper tainly in inc minority, Most mem
question, the student body by a vote of 3555-822 favored bers of Council Simply wish to get 
~~Ipporting. two "independept undergraduate newspapers," the work done in the shortest 
,1 hus, ,SC IS not only a~ logger!",~ads \~ith The Can/.pu,<;, but possibie time. It is important that 
,llso WIth the very constItuents It IS desIgned to represent In 

The Council members who try 

to slow down the meeting and ob
struct Council discussion are cer-

('aIling for a union "one and inseparable" which is oP~Sed I all students know who the 01>
a.li!<e,. by the, parti~s concerned, and by the suppoSed bene- structionists arc so that the stu-, 
fI.cI~e~ of theen~re transaction, ,it is proposing a so.lution dent body can rid Student Council r 
\\hJ(~h)S onceaglUD:doomed ,to faIlure. " of them. 

' , " <, ' ; , • 

They're All Over 
sor at that institUtion. 

There are two alumni in, 
hatmesburg, South Africa, two 

In fact, no ,mat~er where l:'0u Prague, Czechoslovakia, t hi 
go, ~ou run the rIsk o~ ;neet~ng I teen in Canada, eight in En,gllllldl!'~~' 
a City alwnnus. Canad:J., Thde I, . , but you get the idea, ' 
are thirteen 'alumni. France? I 'If'; "t t 
~e have eleven sturdy older sons you wan 0 go where , 

' lIege grads don't go, you're out ".L~ ..... , 
W rittenE ngl,ish luck, They go everyWhere, 

Test Thursday I Murder 
- The next qualifying examina- I (Contiuued from Page 1) 

tion in written English, required i32nd Precinct, surmised 
tor all stUdents planning to enter ~ that apparently thb woman was:.lirtO<1, 
the teaching profeSSion, will be I drinking with someone else, 
given next Thursday from 12 to 2 was ready to have 
for day session and from 7:30 to but, "something m11st 
9:30 for evening session. pened. Then she was 

Students in the school of Edu- "This is the first time in 
cation who have not already while that we've ever had, a mtlr.lllreslilinBin 
passed the Examination should del' in the park," Pinzcr added, 
:file their applications immediately. Less than two years ago, an 
Forms may be obtained in 311 evening session student sitting in 

Main or from any instructor in hte the park after the dance at tl\e 
College, was seriously umledllKoiilsan~nou 

Educ::tion department. when he fought off 
, A pamphlet to guide Education men who robbed him and atlten:IPt •• IIXInDlr, 

students and gradu~tes in secur-/ ed to molest hIS, c~mpanion, 
ing teaching jobs, entitled "So Jack Monoghan, a watchman •• llrIUi"OlImn 

You Want A Teaching POSitiOn.,,/ the College, advised students not 
is now available in the office of to ~se the park entrance after 
Telwher Placement, 112 Main. : d::rk. , 

----------------------------------------------
Send today 
for your FREE COpy 

OF THE NEW 

s-PALDING 

SPORT SHOW 
BOOK 
Alive With sp6rts adion and 
gags by the famous sports 
cartOonist, Willard Mullin. 

Twelve pages packed 
widt amusing facts and 
situations illustrated 

I!!t!B 
ill the typical humorous 
Mullin style, Millions 
of spOrts fans hal'e 
enjoyed this annual 
publication of the car. 
toons that have been 
popular newspaper sportS 
page features, You don't 
want to miss it! Send for 
enough free copies today 
to give one to each of vour 
group, 

A. G. SPAlDtNG & BROS. INC. 
161 Sixth Ave""e, Dept. N.(. 
New York 13, N. Y. 

Whtnlf, 
Antlw, 

,t)Dn'lg 

DDn'1 tj 

Call ri~ 
lAU M 



por s 
ters Trounce Aggies, 6-1; 

-meric"a----l"liI~t Columbia Saturday At II 
By Herb Sterllf-eld , 

S""'" ,"'", f":' 
'~ por, '8 

Slants' 
.. 

With a one-sided 6-1 victory over the Long Island Aggies under their belts Coach 
' . Undefeated booters will be in quest of their third victory or'ihe 1951 

~I;~I~" tk~trs~)h~ when they meet the Columbia Soccer Club in a non-conference 
l!G '. G(lllle time is 11. Admission. is free. , 

Too 

!)!Iie:boOters from. Morningside Heights are hoping ~o snap the Lavender's dominance 
.llie Lion-Beaver rl'~'!i1ry. Howev~r, .tht:;Y'll have to.fll'St stop the deadly goal-sni[!ing of 

::I~lleIhS!l!ill.~:s chief scormg threat, UrI. ~unrI, the IsraelI transfer student who scored three 
Unilver'.it" Beavers' rousing Met. Conference inaugural with the Aggies. Saturday. 

slmri. risking the recurrence of ~ , 
lei injlJry which he suffered 

swriliier, and still hampered 
al~ its"aftler-!~!Je:cts chalked up his 

No n;latter What newspaper you may pick up in thesc turbulellt 
times, you can always find a few paragraphs devoted to the United 
Nations. Even the changing sports scene has its own cOIl<;ept of the 
.U.N. Here at the Colleg~ the varsity soccel' team is an excellent illus
tration of what I mean. TIle booters are a team ,coplposed of men l'ep
resenting twelve diiferentnatioris. Most of the athletes have played: 
/ioccer in their homeland,' and While soccer as a game is virtually th~ 
same the worl<1 over, each player has his own slight variation of tha 

ler 

the first half 

, 
Golden Scores , 

Sandwiched between the two 
a tainted tally by Long 

Golden, who scored 
Brooks, the Beavers' 

mUlr'lllresbtrum net-lmII1Q€!r made, a rou
muffed the ball as he 

Photo by foss 

Pictured abo\'e nrc .Joe l'noa
bad and (left) Uri Simrl, both of 
whom were standouts in last 
Saturday!"" win over Long 
Island. 

sport. , 

One of Ute foreign-born athletes to witom I am roterrlng 1$ LllmeR 
Daollilhars. stllr IOlSitie right. ~f, tbe"soccer teaqt. DIWUlllw,I"S is a first 
year man OJI the "quad along with JollnnyKoutsantanOll, Tommy' 
Hohn and Jerry Brooks. ThcStl fOllr players (~Olnbined with t;be cx
perlenct'..t\ .\'et<)raJI:S of l,lst yoo.r's squad IUtve given the College a teasn 
t.hat ",II! be hnrd to heat. 

Daoupl}ars came to tbis country. five years ago fl'om Brittany~ 
France. He entered Textile HighSchool in Manhattan where ,he earned 
a major letter in c~Oss-co\,lnfry. Lucien is quick to point Ol.lt, how/lvcr, 
that the only reason he ran cross-country Is that Textile High had :no 
socc~r tcam. Frenchy, as his teammates call him, entered the College' 
when he was eighteen. He is now an upper soph, majoring in Electrical 
Engineering. a field that he wishes to enter upon graduation. '. 

Compo,dng the EW'opean game to the Amerlclln style of 'play DRou-, 
phars says that 'there's rclatively llttle difference. "The ElU'o~aus pl_y , 
under International n~lcs. w1licll permits tho blocking of t.he goalil'. 111' 
other words when the goalkllepllr Is in lWS_sioll of the ball you Ilorl) 
l.crmitted to kkk If; I\WIlY from llilU. In this wily ""I'll If he fall'" into 
the goal with the bllll tllC soore COlpltS." . ' 

The handsome. dark-haired. muscular Frelichtr.an also a.ddcu ihn!; 
soccer, along with bicycle racing, is t1l.l,l National sport of Eul'o)'lp, oc
cupying the same status In Europe as baseball ooes in the U.S. ThCl 
French style of play also differs from that of the Italians Of tl~e 

~ars ago, 
mt sitting H· ,i a .. rr' z-eJ4 s Face Hofstra Spanish in that the French emphasize more passing while the latt~l' 

two countrics str.ess drlbbUng. 
ilanee at Daouphars and John 
sly oUllde;~I![OUIl;an!~l~u tallied at the outset 

As for professional soccer, Daouphars related that -it Is rUll on a 

I S 'I 1 big time basis in Eltirope. "There are two divislons,~' 1m said. "These aj;C n eaSOft S . 'nu, ugura., classified as the lst and 2nd divisi9ns. TIlere are apprOximately twenty three quartet to conclude the 
teams In ~ach group •. At theelld of the year the first t.wo teams in the and attempt· Koutsan'tanou, a diminu-

Led by a trio of juniors, Lou Cascino, Joe Grevious and second division 'are rewarded 'by being moved up to the first division. npanion, fI'eshman, is tied 
Gene Rocks, the ,College's cross-country team opens !ts Likewise, to make roo! .. !. ~or them. the bottom two squads in the 1st watchman at for the team's individ- season this Saturday facing Hofstra College, Met JUnIor are dropped to the 2nd." ... 

'v 
scoring honors. Both have 
pOint!!. Champions, in a dual meet at· Van Cortlandt Park. . There I~ alsp an open cballenge cn:p g"rune ellch year, mueh the HafI16 

Cascino, who scored three firsts last season, is running as tile one in the U. s. Also, 1:1 many respects, 'It eomplU"e8 to Olu' World 
better than ever according to coach Harold Anson Bruce, Series. Tllis oontest, usually playcd inPi\orc ~es l'rlnces, one of France'tiI 

Norm who confidently expects him'to break into the 27:00 minute largest stadiums. It draws elosc to GO,OOO 'spectators. . 
circk. Casciho's best mark last$--- , D~uoJ?hars. who scored his first ,goal as a me~bel' o~ the var~ty ill 
year was a 28:02 against N.y.U./ The Beavers Il10nO~h~d .the last Satur'aay's (; to 1 rout of Long· Island Aggi~s. added that pr6fes ol 

b the' I ead of that time this rest of the top-ten, WIth ascIIlo, 51'011· al soccer Is aL~o a very profitaple b,usin,. ess in Europe. AIthpugl:\ you u ' IS a 1 Grevious and Rocks finishing 3-4- d 
year have to be very good to make the grade, ,thp salary Is more t~lan a e~ 

. k /5 to gain the advantage and eon- h t f th rkmg man . . Both Grevious and Rocks bro e s~ uently the meet quate. In fact is is much higher than t a a e common wo • offe~lVe thrUsts, were. 30:00 as sophomores and Bruce q, . ___, 

1.llInplete!y stifled by the stl!unch I believes they will show considel'- J CROSS COUNTRY SKED p',,·n,g Po-n g, ·Hoc. p. In, fros Begin:,-; 
. defense, which at times able improvement I' D,\t~ OPllOlumt I'lace 

unpregnablc, TIICY attempted I H f t "Co t J'k Off Off-· t- C 12 . ' Last veal' the Beavers defeated, Oct. 13 0 !I rll an r.,. S d ' . 'n' ourse 
shots at goalI~ Brooks. I ~ I-I Oct. 20 Fnrleigb-Dickinson an' ers rC/o., g' . " . . . the ever-pr-essing the FIYlllg Dutchmen 25 to 36 a Vnn Corl.. Pic. _ 
had goalies Dick Wright I 'though the first two pJaces went _. C Pk Bohby Sand, assistant basl<etball weeks. All candidates shO~lcl np-

·• .... Do· . I .. 'Oct. SO NYl. "an ort. . eOllch, will offer a non-cfeditlPJY to P.rofessor Alton Richards,. OIl n Anderson sprawlIIlg over to Hofsll'a's sensatlona run~els. I ' 
lie rocky Lewisohn Stadium turf Georgc Rockford and Pat Lynch, NOl·.::1 }<'ordham Van Cort. Pit. course on offiCiating in basketb<,Lll. 107. Hygiene. _ 

th 
. Pk f()otball and baseball, beginning ProL Richal'd~ ,needs officials for ey peppered them with 39 both of whom crossed the tape III ~U\'. OJ ;;.~t.Chllmll'; "lin Cort. '. 

128:00 minutes (JaL I Nov. 10 Queens Vrul Cort. I>k. Monday, Octohel' 22, at 12 in the I the corning intramural' toufna-

i •••• ~ •• ~mm~mf&~mi&i~i~iiiiiil- V C t I'k' Concel·t,· BII'llding in Lcwisohn Stil-' mcnts. The hask('thall tOUl'n('y. I Nov. 15 Rut,gers an ,or. . . I 
i Nov. 19 ICAAAA V:m Cort. Pk. dium. The! courst'! will run for nine postponed last week because not 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~.~-~~~~~. cHough entry blanks had IJeen I'e-

Whtnlfler you "afle work /0 do 
Anti wan/lo mah lin "A " or /11/0 

. bon" groan, ~'I grip" 
Don'l qllake, r/Qn'lloU 
Call right lIP and Rent-a-Royal. 
lAU MODIL O".CI TYPEWRITERS ON EASY tERM. 

ONE MONTH $. THREE MOlolTH5 $9 

Pree Deli"",, Pickup a'::!..S~" _ __ 
·~YAJ.; .TYPEWRITER CO., IN~. 

MUS._' 

» . I turned, will definitely begin todaY, CITY COI ... LEGE BARB:ER SHOP. at 12 in the Main Gym. 
inM!nny Hall I Participants in the ping-pong 

~.. tournev met last Thursday in 
Daireuts - ~vC ,South ~Hall undel' the direction of 

7 Barbers No Wailing Angelo Gutif'rI'Cz, Who ranked 

~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ fif~h ,in the naHon and second in 
';. ., - " the East in the Junior Nationals-

PSSSS--T! 
Going Out Alone Or With A Date? 
There i~no problem in mnkinll' n lillll' money 11'0 n long way in 
New ¥ork-U.VOU KNOW YOUR WAY AltOl!ND. Do ~ou know 
the inierestillll' and UII"~,,al 1.lace" YOII can ~o to Cree. Do. you 
kllow where to take your dllte--wher ... 10 enJoy ",ollder(ul Urnes 
ror lillIe money'f Our entertainment guide ~ve" you the informa. 
tion you need for more than 75 exciting free and Jow CMI aUrac-. 
liang in New York. II also dl'8cribCII over 25 fir"t cIa .. " ~lRnhallan 
r~latlrltnt8 .... hich serve delirio"", inc"pen~i"e mcal .. , lind o"~r. 20 
nigbl dub" which charge no minimum an~ no cover. Each ,h"!JRg 
inc,ltlde~ location, phone ntlmber, hou..,., prIceS and (ull de8cr.pl.0I1. 

of 194!). The group has been dlv .. 

I id<;!d so that tht!' women will play 
in South Hall and the men In 
Army Hall. A round-robin tou/"lla~ 
ment will begin today. 
_._"._- .-.-.-~~---.~--.. ------............... '. /: 

I- ABMYDALI.. 
(;ANTEEN 

- SODA FOUNT AJN 
-TOBACCO,. CANDY ~ 
- BAUJ J.l'OINT REFIllS ,.. 
• ALAR~I CLOCKS ' 
• W ATeH R.EP~lRING . 

8:00 A.RIo 10:00 P.M. 

cnOUND FLO~, .AlI· 



Pa THE CAM P U 

Job Bureau Is Hit Hard 
After Dismissal of, A ids Discount Ticket8 

DlBcount tlckets for "The Well". at the 
By Hal11ey Ch8Zl!n . Loew'. state, "Oliver TwIst" at the Park 

"The Placement Bureau has been hit hard by the recent ~~::,':: ~:tt~~ ~y"T~e ~~~~::r;t 
student-aid cuts in more ways than one," Mr, Robert Shotter ~~I~ea,,:,c:.t~h~~af."t~"l'~~ Hall Bureau 
(Director Placement Bureau) announced. '5S Vacancy 

"I should be out personally con-~-"'--- . . A Student COuncil Representa'ive for the 
tacting various industrial compan- . we strjved· for' the personal touch. Ola .. 01 'na will be elected at 12:30 today. 

I h Th Students who are Interested In tIlllnlf the 
ies," he explained. "Now am Now we can't very muc , e poslt1on )ihOuld report to 203 Harris at 12. 

forced to sit in the office, answer whole office was run with the help lIUlel Festival 
telephone calls, and write out post- of only two student-aids. These Hillel will stace Its annual "Folk Dance 
a! csrds to notify students of job boys were trained by.. us. They ~t~:a;:;..::~ ::tu~g~~~!t!:;r:\:~~ 
I"ef('n-als." knew their work - and they sold at Hillel on a flrst·come, first-served 

"Last term this office had about worked There' was no sitting ~~Js·1.;;ru;,:;!:e~:'::'() ~ire':=~~ ~~ 
four thousand job applications," around here." be served, 
he said. "With the aid of two stu- Mr. Ryan said. "I wish the of- Mexican Fellowships 

f · . 1 h C 11 ld Fellowships for study In Mexico, begln-dent assistants, we were able to ICla s lit teo ege wou go over nlng February 1952, are now open to U. S. 

place two thousand students on to Columbia some day, They have f~:;~t:~d ~~:rfn":~~~:: !r'~~~f,;'~~ 
various part-time jobs. This term. a three sJory building over there al Education, 2 West 45 stree •• New Yerk. 
when there is such a very great just {or student placement pur- Italian Universities 
demand for trained personnel, 1 poses. They have a department for BU~~IG~=:!':';nf!:g,,'!~"n~~e:J~f~;':A t.g~ 
can't do anything about it.-not this field and another department "Italian Universities" at 12.:30 today In 
without any student assistants," for the next, And they have fewer the Faculty Room- 1200 Main), at the meet-Ing of the Olrcul Dante Allgherl. 

Mr. John Ryan (Assistant Dire-c- stUdents to place than we do!" Scholarships AvaIlable 
tOI". Placement Bureau) also com- When asked for opinions about Scholarships for study At the Unlverai>y 
mented about the Bureau's dif- other means for securing money for ~:;rU:l~er~~ It~y ~~t~:::~r ~~:~ 
ficult1es as a result of the studellt student-assistant help, he said, Company. Contact them for details. 
aid cuts. "Mr. Shotter and I were both Industrial Revolutioa 

"Even with the students we against a fee for the Department's 8~~~D.0~.~~'L.~t~r!j 
handled last year, it wasn't on any services. 1'1JI veI".1 glad that the hi;'v<"nl.lnn Is Dolnc to Man" at 12:30 toda:r 
production line set-up. Anyone who vetoed that idea." at the meetlng.o! tile :HIstel'll 

used the office can tell you that 

Campus Notes 
Look and Key 

InIormation sheets for application to 
Lock and Key may be obtained in 20 or 
12() Main. All applications must be _ suh
ml-tted before October 19 to 2() Main. The 
regular meetinlf will be- held on Monday, 
OctOber 15 at 6:00 P.v. 

_ Intramural Sports 
Today 12:00-2:00. TOuCh tackle football 

- Stadium; Basketball - Main and Tccll 
Wresllng and Gymnastics - TecIl 

Archery and Table TenniS - Soutll 
HAndball-..Tasper Oval; ci>-ed Fenc

Ing-south Hall 2:00-4:00. 
Hikel"ll, Attention!! 

The IlIItlnlf Club' will meet today In 204 
Maln_ A demonstration of camplnlf eqUip
ment wUI augment a.·~lecture on "Hiking 
and camping Equipment." 

India 
A movie and lecture on "India" will be 

in ]2~ Main today at 12:30, at 
of the International Relations 

Webb Patrol 
. All- ROTC student. are invited ~ • 

special program 01 Interest to candldt.tea 
and members In the Drill Hall at 12:~ 
today. 

Educators Welcome : 
The Role of the Educational Cllni. at the 

Oity College In t!:~ C-ornmulllty wU!' be db
cussed Itoday at 12:8f1 In 312 Main. 

Bacteriological Society 
All stUdents Interested In the 

are cordially invited to attend 
the Bacteriological SOciety In 
every Thursday. Speakers. Pllm 
Soclal$ will be presented. 

Ball Bearings 
Films deallnlf 

wlll be shown .. t 
SocIety of 

American 
the Tecll 

Greetings! - Semester 1951-
w~ extend our USIUJ' Good WillMs to the Faculty~ 

Stud~nt Body and AdminiBtratitle Personnel. 

As has always been OUl' policy, we.make -"Special AIlowan<:es" 
when dealing with anyone from lbe College •. Let us sbaw you our. 
New and Used Cars, and acquaint you wi~b· our "Special Con", 
tesies" to you.. + 

,TilE COH-LER CORPORATION 
529--W. 130 51. (E. of iiwy.) 
2336 Grand Concourse, Bx. 

"New York'-tI Oldest Stu.delHJcer Dealer" 

ITS ~IERTHAN EVERt l ... , oneJI 
.. , a~em •• 'J., 

~-:-:-: .. :-: .. ).x-:+~ ... :+: .. :-:-:-: .. : .. : .. :-

t BETA DELTA MU t A A 
:i: CCNY'8 LEADING :i: 
:l: Non-Sectarian Fraternity :i: 
:l: cordially invites you :~ 
:l: 10. its· fall smoker :i: 
.!. til its fraternity house.. .!. 
~ A 
.:. Thursday, Oct. II .f. 
f f .:. 8:00 p.m. .f, 

:i: 19tn OCEAN AVENUE. :i: 
.;. (NearA,·e. N) Brooklyn·i· 
Y y 
.:-:..:-:..:~+:..: .. :-: .. :..: .. ).:-: .. : .. : .. :-: .. :",-:-:. 

IDcladl.I C,.ptometer, 
SII.O'JP1. BUII.I .. MI
chl.l .. Junior Acclllnllnl, 
Ieenterlll Flnlshlnl ad 
""lew; Court Reportl.,. 

'''~~IOII 
8taff of Elpen ~llItructon: Elten.1vt. 

Modem EqUipment. 
na PUCOIIIT ~ • "IIlOI-MlIUISI 

Rubttrtd b, Bond of Ittlen" 

HEFflEY and BROWNE 
. Sec'Zet~Vf.c'at Sdoot 

7'LAFAYETTE AVENUE . 
cor. Flatbulh An .• BrHklp 17. N. Y. 

1IJ TellP .. o .... : HEyln. '-2941-294% .• 
Not C ..... I.d With "'ny OUler 8th"1 

-The 
SEMINARY SCHOOL 
of JEWISH STUDIES 

Evening Courses offered to 

Adults in Hebrew Language "nd 
Literature, J<:wish History and 

()dol~y; Bible, Religion, Phil. 
osophy, Jewish- Music, Folk 

Dancing, Curre,t Books of 
Jewish Importance. 

• 
Monday and Wednesday 

Evenings 

• 
RegiSb'ation Throuch· 

October 12 

• 
Seminary School 
of Jewish Studies 

., 

No tricks! No girnmi~ks! Takes no time-no spec;al talent! You can make $~5. 
- . -

Just write a simple four-line- iingle based ,on the fact that 

WCKIES TASTE BEITER THAN ANY OtHER CIGARETTE! 
(or other qualities of Luclcies such 0$ those listed below.) 

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those 
you see on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better than any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Lucl,ries such as those listed below, If 
your jingle is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising, ?Ie will_ 
pay you $25 for the right to use it and 
yow' name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be lrunning in 
your paper, Start today-send in as 
many jingles as you like, Be the· first 
to. write a jingle in y'our school! 

.EA~ 'HESE SIMPLE .lInRUCTIOIlS 

... Write your Lucky Strike four-line jingle
on a plain p;ece of paper or ~ and send 
it to -Happy-Go-Ldcky, P .. Q. Box 67,- N.!w . 
York. 46, N. y, Be sure that your name, 
address, college and class are included-end 
that they are legible.. 

.. :Ie Baae your jinrcJe on th~ fact that LucJriee 
taste better than any other citJarettt!l'-Or._ 
Oft any of the alternate themes below •. 

:a. Every student of any CoUege, univenDty Ol' 
post-paduatc ICbooI may IlUbmit jingles. 

IMPO.lIlAIl" 
To make money writing· Jingles. .t is not 
esseatial to baae your jin&le on "Luckies taste 
better ft. 'n an,. other cigarette. .. You may 
base a jingle on other outstanding qualities of 
Luclcies such as the following: . 

L.S./M.F,T. 
Lucky Strike Means FiRe Tobacco 
Be Happy-Go Lu!'l<yl 
So I'OUIld, eo finn, so fully packed· 
So free and easy on the draw . 
Buy Luclcin by the cart<>n 
LudriesgiveyoudceP-downemokinCenjoyriitent 
Luddea are th!, wodd'. best-macle cipret.te. 
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MarclJ, and 
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Although 1 
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Wishing t( 
mo,!"S that 
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Layne deniec 
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to back up 
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and 122nd Street, N.Y,C. 
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